Delivering optimized recruitment, enrollment, and retention with our clinical trial solutions.

We offer end-to-end services for clinical trials, including research sites, experienced and culturally competent research staff, contracts and budgets, compliance and regulatory, and PI oversight.

**Efficiently enroll clinical trial participants**
Access to multiple sites across the US.

**Accelerated recruitment and enrollment**
Strategically chosen geographies provide access to an unsaturated patient base.

**One point of contact**
PIs with established relationships create a better experience in a trusted setting.

**Increase racial diversity in participants**
Sites located in communities with Black, Indigenous, and Latino patients.

**Better data and ROI to sponsors**
Our Site Network provides reliable trial controls with operational standardization and trained staff.

Let’s discuss how we can transform clinical trials.
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Our healthcare providers are trusted to deliver on Phase I-IV clinical development. We’re expanding our network nationally and transforming clinical research.

**Therapeutic areas of interest:**
- GI
- Rheumatology
- Respiratory
- Cardiovascular
- Gen. Medicine
- Biospecimen
- Oncology
- Nephrology

**Key indications:**
- IBD
- Crohn’s
- Lupus
- Ulcerative Colitis
- Allergy
- NASH
- COVID
- RSV
- COPD
- CKD

**Experience by the numbers:**

- 2,000,000+ patient reach
- 55+ research sites active and onboarding
- 70+ clinical trials completed and active
- 130+ Principal Investigators active and onboarding
- 1,000,000+ racially diverse patients

**Circuit Clinical**
circuitclinical.com